
EDITORIALS
Make The Litterbug Pay

Disclosure by city officials that Htterbllgs are messing 
up the city's streets nearly as fast, as expensive cleaning 
crews can clean them up, points up the fact that, the City 
Council should take drastic action to curb the practice 
of dumping trash wherever the mood dictates.

Other municipalities have found a very effective cure 
 stiff fines.

Signs posted throughout the city stating that dumpers 
will be fined $215 or given five days in jail for illegal trash 
dumping should do much to halt the littcrbug problem.

This should be one of the Council's top priority proj 
ects. The city's weak ordinances on the subject should be 
made into a realistic, perhaps even severe, weapon to fight 
the demoralizing march of the lilterbug.

Step No. 2 in the program would be £ vigorous en 
forcement by Torrance police with the aid. of all city 
officials and individuals to whom the Jitterbug is a dis 
tasteful germ.

The city cannot afford to spend thousands of dollars 
a year cleaning up after a messy litterbug. Let's make the 
Jitterbug pay his own way.

Watch Those Fires
Christmas isn't the only thing that's on the way. It's 

also time for the annual upward spurt, in fires which be 
gins every December and continues through March.

If we announced the ragweed season had begun, hay- 
fever victims would take to the hills. But the "increased 
fires' season seems to spur very few people into action  
firemen exccpted.

The reasons why fires increase during cold months 
are well known! In the home, heating systems, portable 
heaters, and open fires are largely to blame. Most of the . 
fires are preventable. Yet every year the fire loss statis 
tics of the National Board of Fire Underwriters hit the 
same December-March high.

For almost every fire that occurs and there are some 
845JOOO a year there is at, least one more person who   
finds out the hard way that fires don't always happen to 
"the other guy." This year, unless you apply common- 
sense safety rules, one of those people may be you.

Better Shop Early
Starting Friday evening with a huge parade of bands 

men, equestrian units, and floats, the 1955 Christmas shop 
ping season will open in downtown Torrance with festivi 
ties which may well be the most elaborate yet scheduled 
in this area.

Plans include a Santaland where the kiddies can talk 
to Santa Clans himself, a three-day new car show spon 
sored by Torrance dealers, a street dance, and a wider- 
than-evcr selection of items for the busy shopper.

Street decorations have been installed and will be 
turned on here Friday night, and everything is ready to 
make shopping in Torraiice enjoyable and economical.

Only 23 shopping days remain until Christmas. Better 
do it early in Torrance.

Order In The Court

G lazed G lances
By BARNEY GLAZER

Also for our Kutest Kiddy 
Krack Department Is this one 
by Richard Eyrr, the iO-year- 
old star of "The Desperate 
Hours." When asked about 
his alleged romance with Zsa 
Zsa O a b o r's eight-year-old 
daughter, Franchesca, young 
Mr. Sycr replied: "She's too 
young for marriage" . . . Joe, 
the disgruntled husband says 
no wonder a woman loses 
things so easily - everything 
just falls out of that hig hole 
In their heads H didn't say it! 
Joe said it! Who's Joe?)

By Chic Young
, DAGWOOD. 

IT'S ONE FIGHT I'M 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 

GET INTO.1

YOU KNOW, BLONDIE, 
I'M GOING TO 
FIGHT TB WARDER 
THAN EVER 
THIS YEAP BV 
BUYING MORE 
CHRISTMAS

An automobile manufactur 
er will present a new car ev 
ery year to four lucky motor 
ists for the rest of their lives. 
It's a tie-in with the National 
Safety Council's accident pre 
vention program. Ironically 
enough, the horsepower in 
each car will be increased each 
year. 202! 285! 325! Nearer 
my God to thee! (National 
Safety Council not-withstand 
ing.)

•h *  ft
A certain cigaret company 

sent all the dentists in the

brand. Then, they Immediate- 
ly advertised: "Nine out of 10 
dentists smoke Nn-Whepzc." 
As one dentist told me this 
week: "They're right. Who 
throws away a carton of ciga- 
rets?" . . . This is the kind of 
teen-age phone talk that 
drives adults to rock-and-roll 
music: "Who is it?" "John 
Dandy." "Who's John Dan

dy?" "Don't you know?" 
"No." "Oh. silly, It's me." 
"Well, why didn't you say so!" 

My Uncle Shloomp says: 
"I'd like to get one of those 
flat top hair cuts, but my hair 
is too flat, on top right now" 
. . . Dr. Harvey Mardcr, den 
tist, has the following sign in 
front of his Bel Air Highlands' 
home: "Toothacres" ... I said 
It, but !t was too late to re 
tract It, as Betty Brown Kycs 
was feeding our pooch, Trip- 
py. some table scraps. I pro- 
tested: You're feeding him too 
often! He'll get as sick as a 
dog!"

' ft -t ft
Warning to night-driving 

autolsts: If you don't lower 
your beam on the other driv 
er he may lower the boom on 
you . . . How times have 
changed. Today, when a man 
comes home from work, no 
longer does he nsl< his wife: 
"What's cooking?" Instead, ho 
wants to know: "What's thaw 
ing? . . . Am 1 the first to 
classify a gold-digger as a gal 
who mines her own business?

ft ft ft

I'll never quite understand 
our little friends, the ants. If 
they're supposed to be the 
hardest workers known, how 
come they find so much leirs-

person who, seeing there are 
only four pieces of pie for 
five people, will promptly an-

did

The Freelancer
By TOM RISC'HE, Herald Staff Writer

It's easy to find your sta 
tion in life. Sooner or later,
omen e will tell you where 
o get iff . . . Isn't'this a hor- 
itile K,nt:hl the only way

make t Yir.-,t . . . '(,'ne thing 
hat -vcr turns out as it 
hould the woniHii driver in 
font of you . . . Sign on an 

aulo junk yard: "All Cars in 
First Crash Condition."

Last tniilil, I f.iw a lit Me 
boy walking down the street. 
What he didn't know was that 
he had forgotten to turn off 
his flashlight, and as he car 
ried it in his back pocket, it. 
was all aglow. I believe that 
was the first time I had ever 
seen a little boy with a tail- 
light.

ft ft ft
Just like something out of 

the Wizard of Ox. your pillar 
conductor received the cutest 
call from (Vyear-olrl r;.irv To- 
bey, of Jiox'fnrd Dr. II   ( . ms 
that his R.yc.ii old hiotlior. 
Michael, has' just le.irncd how 
to read and has hr-en relaying 
the contents of this column to 
him. Commented Oary on the 
phone: "We like your poem 
and we're going to t ry 
il every mornlne.." U h.ul MIU! 
recently: "When you pet up 
in the morning, and all Is 
dark and blue, just say, "I'm 
fine and dandy," it. will make 
the thought come true,") The 
lad's mother then look com 
mand of the phone from her 
precocious youngster and told 
me: "The 'children look for-

ly. and fiary is alwav.; .' king

The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
By REID BUNDY

M.HI we overheard the other 
,l,iv «,,-, lathing to his wife

"What aro we having for 
dinner tonight." ho asked hor.

"Oh. I'm conking that rib 
roast," she told him.

"Hmmmin, smells Rood," he

•& -ft -tt

Boh Tolson Included this one 
In the current Rotary Rip as 
an editorial: Long before Bin- 
sleln (hot ghl of the fourth rli-

knew the -c was such a thing 
- everylh ng has four dimen 
sions loigth, breadth, thick- 
ness, and cost.

Helen Smith, of 2.104 Cahrll- 
lo. wants to put in a kind word 
about ternagei-f,.

At a recent parly at the 
Smith residence, plans had 
bren marie for about SO teen 
agers. Instead of 50, more 
than 200 showed up coming 
from Oardena, Narhonne. and 
other nearby points. Party 
crashers.

These were "crashers" of a 
dlflrrent sort, Helen reports. 
There was no rowdyism, the 
visitor-: were quirt, decent, 
and in most rases Ihanhorl the 
Smiths for their hospitality be- 
fore leaving. The party was 
held in the den and patio and 
the 200 teenagers stayed out 
of the house. Encouraging, 
Isn't it?

One of the City's leading

slr.n atop a shiny auto in the 
used car lot which reads, 
"(iUARKNTEED." It was 
pointed out to us last week by 
Don Hyde.

Best way for a girl to keep 
hor youth is not to Introduce 
him around.

Ho

ft ft ft

your turkey holding
out? Time now for my annual 
Thanksgiving Turkey report. 
As you might have guessed, 
It was roast turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sniicc, and the 
worl-s Thursday. Friday it

Saturday was' cold turkey

after the SC-Nntro Dame 
game that didn't feel like 
rooking), Sunday was Turkey 
croquettes, and tonight, I 
hear, there may be a little 
dressing left over-no turkey. 
Not a very good record this 
year. Didn't get to the turkey 
n-oC|Uctlos until Wednesday 
after Thanksgiving last year.

As long as there are fenders In an effort to salvage some 
to he crumpled and bumpers tidbit of superiority for the 
to be snagged, the two sexes n ale. I called Ber'nice Klor- 
probably \ ill battle over e ice. police matron and clerk 
whether m n or woman (an a I he Torrance Polise Station, 
guide a ste ring wheel betier. ,-i ,,| m q ,ired if the police sop- 

Men hav taken it on the ,-i-j,i,.d ondor bonders by sex. 
fender recently, howevei on They <l m't. 
the TV quiz which offers a ,. wh ., .,,,, VM]| ,, v]|u , |o ,, ,

son who can answer the most ,1nv , ,,-.'" :.h, d, ni.ui'l, d.
traffic safety questions cor- ..    ,,  ,. ,, kc , ,,,,   ,

VJOKIU IVARJl CONTRIBUTION 
IHt NATIONAL liiWRP PROUPtD 
13 INFANTBV DIVISIONS (SOO.OOO 
TRAINED MiU) IN ORGANIZED UNITS 
FOR ARMY Of U.S. AT SWRT 
OFWORIDIMRI.

SPANISH SOLDIER 
eXPLORER.OROANIZED 
VOLUNTEER MILITIA 
UNIT IN PUERTO RICO 
IN 1510. ITS/MODERN 

SOR IS295TH
fANTRX PUEKTO
'O NATIONAL
ARC.

GUARDSMEN LEARN 
NEW SKIU.S

AINIIU IS OMM IN TKf 
TIONAL OUAUB IN

A study made bv I tic State «'hei
Highway Patrol indicates thai '' U|1

equally adept in answering Hi" e''-"
20 questions required to net a A
driver's license test. "No doubt," I replied. "Sotw

All of this seems to knock m, o ,|o drink more than somr
the wheels from under tin- women. On the other hand
male drivers who mutter nn some women drink more thai
der their breath "women -ome men And some wi.im-i
drivers!" every time lluv --cc drive when they ,-iie dimkiiiL'

Women have come a IOIIR ot di ivmt; while di uihmn. Ami

"nice Kli'l" didn't drive a car drive wouldin tmnk ot drink-

and fragile to bother her prct c,, drv.- mm,- ih.m some
ty little head with a dirty, men "
messy old ear, "inif " -.In- ,(ll,m.-.| -I ..-till

Nowadays, a person has to w.iui Y..II to l.i.ow th.d ! m .,
look twice to tell whether a KUO.I.h:\.i '
driver Is a man or a woman. "I h, IK-I, .1 ' I ..id   Would
What with the new short hair- VIMI .in,. '   :  '   -i:'
cula among tiirK and the lolm S.,i,,.- ....
haircuts ai».,m; Keys mil in ih.,n .....

l in

This kid know, hit muff wlicn it cornel to driving. Sure, he', young 
. . . lint hc'ii «rn;irt. And 11.- known wlut'i miinrl Ill-hind the wheel.

n.ml. H..'« not IIOMI nil hr-rmiic lie practical thorn ... ill the time.

Rmhrr hr glid Ills car Miioollily, anticipating Ilia nrxt move long in
nilvaiire. A i, fu ronlrol ... It Irli him lilcnd with the flow of traffic
wiilinin lliosn j rk> Mni-uam] <lop!.

And he'll U he fir.-t to tell you that anyone with road judimetrt
will keep at reasonable speeds . . . not toe IMI. not too slow. Me' 
young... hut he's «n etptn. And he'« proud of it! 

There's thl> nhout driving ... You run alwaya »pot an r

D./iw Make Sate
Make every day $-D day

Guard Aiding S-D Day
Heavy tanks and self-pro- 

polled artillery pieces of south 
ern California's 401 h Armored 
Division w',11 provide dramatic 
theme for I/is Aimelrs Cnun- 
ty's "war on tiaffic accidents." 
accordiim to Russell A Quisen-

Hv
ty's Knfe nrivi'is; Day nhserv- 
ance Thursday.

will he spotted at strategic lo 
cations throughout Die county 
on S-D Day, each with a huge 
sign repeating I he slogan for 
this year's effort to reduce the 
traffic toll, "l,o.; Aiieeles fonn- 
ly Di clan , War On Traffic 
Accident:- "

of vehicles on California roads. 
"In 19.14. 3104 persons were 

killed and 10S.2BS injured in 
this stale alone," he rtclcarcd. 
"A disproportionate number

I.os Ant-el.", County.
I,, -t year, the S-D Da y 

chid man went on, no traffic 
fata ities were recorded in this 
couity on SD nay.______

Torrance Herald
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Published Ss.,-,:.'.v««kly it Torrance 
Cnhlnrni.i, Thursday and Monday

30, 1914. at Post Office, Torrance 
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the
In addition, the colorful 

"safety pledge" bumper stick 
ers which are ready for issu 
ance to motorists throughout 
the county will he given every 
National Guardsman In South 
ern California.

Cooperating with the 10th in 
its S-n Day role will he troops 
of the 23-lth Anti-Aircraft Ar 
tillery Oroup. stationed in the 
l/ong' Ooach area under t he 
command of Colonel Willis T. 
Lvman.

Also lendmn her tal, n! ; and 
photogenic hciuty In the cam 
paign for safe,- streets a nd 
highways will he the County's 
official "Miss S-P Day" Star 
let. Catherine firant. '

General Eaton, l.os Anceles 
educator in civil life, pledged 
the "fullest i.upport" of the 
-tOth's fiOnn.Hu., C.irii-dsmen 
for the one-day II.IIIM- safety

"Kvery two hours and SO 
minutes, a life is- lost in Call- 
fornia traffic." Katon pointed 
out. "If our 'war on accidents' 
saves Just one life, it will have 
been worth all our effort."

Quisenherry rpioted other 
figures to point up the appal 
ling toll taken by the millions

KINO WILLIAMS, Pub 
GLENN W. PFEIL, General IV 
REID u. BUNDY, Mananmo Ed

Superior Court, Loa Angeles County. 
Adjudicated Decree No. 218470, 
March 23, 1927.
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know thai
YOU MAY

TO PAY OLD BILLS!
V Here's good news for you. If you am worried over 

unpaid bills, or installment payments that are too large 
for comfort, you may gat cash here to clean thorn all 
up ... you will then have a smaller payment, one) 
place to pay each month, and you will HAVE EXTRA 
SPENDING MONEY.

\' This is all you have to do. LUt your obligations. In the 
space below, then come in ... phone ... or write 
our office and our manacjor will quote you </ small 
monthly payment with one of our "CONSOLIDATION"
loans.

MO much uou ns&d!
t' MKIIIfAI. or nllMAI, ATTKNT1ON ............ *....................

(' U HMH Hi: I'AVMl'lNTS .......... .... ....$...................

/ TAMOS .......................... $ .................

(' At TOMOHIU; l^\^Ml;^^s ........................... ^,...................
r MISCKI.I.ANKOI'S H11.I.S ............................. $.................. 
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